
U nholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Praver 6k.

"Grace be with au them that love Our Lord Seau. Christ in minoerit3."-Eph.V1.i. 24.
"Earne.tly contend for the faith which was once deliverel unto the .aints."-.Iude 8.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
IN Trinity Church, Biston, Dr. Phillip

Brooks has three assistant ministers.

Tam Diocese of Louisiana has been divided
into four abîhdeaories, for missi nary par.
poses.

f Loin WINDSOR, in addition to a princely gif
of £3,000 towards the erection of the new
church of All Saints at Penarth, Cardiff, has
presented a splendid site free of cost.

TE -plan of forming a Council, or League
of the Church, to raise and purify the moral
life of the people by improving the homei
of the poor, bas beea heartily approved oi
by the Bishop of Oxford.

Tai Sisters of Bethany, who are engaged in
the parish of St. AgneR, Rennington, have
determined to send out five of their number tc
work in Kurdistan in conncotion with the
Archbishop of Canterbury's mission.

A CoNrIam.TIoN service was lately held at
St. David'a Church, Merthyr, Wales, when the
Bishop of Llandaff administered the sacred rite
to about 160 candidates. In the evening the
Bishop preached a Welsh sermon at St.
Tydfil's.

" Tas:s is good reason to believe" (says the
St. James' Gazette) "l that the Prime Minister
will recommend the Q teen to appoint Bishop
Barry to the See of Su. Albans, which will h-
come vacant early next year by the resignation
of Bishop Claughton.

Ta: New Cathedral for the Bishop of Indian,
at Indianapolis, bas been completed It will
seat 500 people, is remote from other
chnrches, and will be the centre of a new
mission work. It has a sarpliced choir, and
about one handred communicants to begin
with.

Tax Rev. Anson R. Graves, the Bishop eleet
for " The Missionary Jurisdiction of the
Platte," is to hé consecrated in Gethaemane
Church, Minneapolis, on the Fest of the
Circumeision. The Bishop of Nebraska le ex-
pected to hé one of his presentora.

Tam proctors on each side in the case of
Reed and others versus the Bishop of Lincoln
have settled the pleadings, and therefore there
will be no necessity for a hearing before Sir J
Parker Deane, the Vicar General, in order to
obtain his ruling on any disputed points. The
cause is now ready for hearing before the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and his assessors.

Ta Rev. G A. Wilkins, lately of Salisbury,
Vt., bas dissolved his conneotion with the
Baptist denomination. Hé was received into
the Church by the Rev. Wm, B. Walker, of St.
Peter's, Bennington, was contirmeu Dy Baihop
Bissel], and bas become a candidate for orders
in the ministry cf. the Church. Daring the
time preparatory to his ordination, hé is serv-
ing most acceptably as Lay roader in the

parishes at Randolph and West Rndolpb. It
is a curions cainoidence that Mr. Wilkins i'

s the third minister of the Lamoille (Baptiat)
Conference, who bas entered the Church within
tbree years-the other two being the Rev, Mr.

I Pratt and Prof Gould.

TRI Bishop of London (the Right Hon. and
Right Rev. Frederick Temple, D.D.), who was

t consecrated Bishop of Exeter on December 21,
1869, and translated to the Seo of Lindon in
1885, celebrated bis sixty éighth birthday lately.
hie Lordship baving been born at Santa Maura
one of the lonian Islands, on November30tb,

,1821.

Tai General Thankegiving bas been said,
r customarily, in St. George's, Grace, St. Thomas'

and other New York oity churches, by the
people with the minister. But now the roctors
of the St. George's and St. Thomas' have

1 requested of their congrégations that thé eus-
tom be discontinued. on the ground that the
action of the late General Convention had
practically condemned it as unrubrical.

ENGü IND AND TH Poan.-The Standard cor-
respondent, writing from Rome, asserts
positively that Géneral Sir J. Lintorn Sim-
mons's mission does not go beyond that whicb
is already publicly known. Hik instructions
were precise, and he bas adhered to them with
soldierlike clearness and brevity. "The object
of the présent negotiations with the Vatican,"
it is added, - is simply to obtain in a friendly
manner that the ecclesiastical government of a
diocèse in which Her Msjesty has so many
Catholie subjects shall be brought into con-
formity with British laws, and carried on
harmoniously with them. Géneral Sir. J. L
Simmons has no mandate to tréat of the pos
sible renewal of diplomatic relations between
En'gland and the Vatican "

As an example of the importance which the
Chnrch attaches to ail departments of the work
which she undertakes in the Nama of the
Lord, we quota from Biahop Whipple's ser.
mon at the opening of the Gêneral Convention :
" There was nothing which more impressed
your bishops in their late visit to Eogland (the
late Lambeth Conférence), than the service in
the Cathedral at Durham. The church with
its thousand yeara of history was thronged.
The chanta were sung by two thousand chor-
isters in surplices. The sermon was preached
by the Bishop of Western New York. This
grand service was-for what ? Not the con
secration of a bishop, or the ordination of
priests-but to set apart some Bible Readers
and Lay preachers te go into collieries to tell
those underground toilers of the love of Jesus
Christ."

TaE Rev. Allan Pitman, M.A., vicar of
Christ Oharch, Tanstail, the Rev. M. Cecil
Dickenson, and the Rev. Alfred J Knight,
crates of the same church, have for warded
their resignations to the Bishop of Lichfield,
with the intention of proceeding to Canada to
labor in the mission field. Mr. Pitman and
Mr. Dickenson go to Oanada in March next,
and Mr. Knight will j'in them later. Mr.

Pitman was edncated at Magdalen Collège, Ox-
ford, and bas boon vicar of Christ Churob for
about two yeara, being previously curate of St.
Mary's, Tunstall. Mr. Dickenson, who was
trained at Lichfield Theological Collage, bas
been curate of Christ Church for threè years,
and Mr. Knight who was a student ut Chi.
obester Theological Collège, bas been eurato ut
Tunstall, Stoke, and Southampton.

Taz LATE Briri' LIGaroor.-The death of
Bishop Lightfoot was net unexpeoced. A year
ago hé was very il], and bis hfe bang upon a
single thread. Ble recovered so far that he was
able last Spring to bring ont a volume entitled
1 Essaya on Supernatural Religion" in which
hé bronght together papers of a controversi 1
character that bad been published yeara before,
and which bad been pronounced the ablest dis-
cussion of the patristie questions involved in
the bel of in Christianity that bas been under-
taken in recent fimes by any English writer.
The papers v ère originally written to expose
the shortoomings of the book entitled "Super-
natural Religion," and have bean pranonced
an adequate reply to the author of that volume.
This was not his only claim to recognition as
an English scholar. lis éditions of "The
Apostolio Fathera" have given him a unique
reputation among the great scholara of modern
Limes, la 1879 hé succecded Dr. B!tring as
Bîshop cf Dnmnium, iu which effije ho displayed
gifts as a Christian statoman which made him
hardly lesa prominent in the English Church
than hé had alréady boon in theoilagy and
8ared learning. 1iw sobolary acquiromans
did not weigh down bis originality and in-
dependance as a man, and there was a large-
ness and breadth in his carer as un EigliNsh
bishop which wero appreciated quite as
thercugil> outaide cf the En(glsh Uauruh as
within iLe limita. lc hus passed awav lu bis
sixty second year, and amonug the leaders in
scbolarship and in oculesiasticul afflairs in Eng.
land hé wal be greatl inissed. ie was known
in this country mainly as a scholar, and his
volumes arc almust in the hands of every clergy-
mun who makes the sligtitest pretension to a
knowledge of theology. Hie laiest book made
him stil more wiuely known as a Christian
apologiet, H will pass into history a'one of
the great scholarô ot the ago. lie died 22nd
December.-Boston fIerald

ABOUT ' UIJA Y SUBOOLS.

Some ears ago, a mother, a communicant of
the Church, tolid the writor, in the mont matter.
of.ocurse way, that she gave h r child, thon
some ten or twelve years of age, no religions
instruction, because she cxpocted ber to get it
in Sunday-school. In oLhur words, abe tried so
far to throw off the responsibility for the wel.
fate of her cbild's sou, which Uiod bad laid
upon ber with ber motherhood, and to hand it
over to strangers. With constant opportunities
for teaching her child, "hère a little and there
a little," during the waking h'ur of every
seven days, aie thought it enough that for one
hour ci each seventh day the child shoauld he in
the Sunday-school,
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